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Preface

-l-h. 
first men who arrived on this immense Ibero-American

t continent, toward the end of the fifteenth century, were
Spanish soldiers-pioneers, they were called-who brought
God's wonderful message of conversion and salvation.

This message conveyed not only the spiritual salvation of
man after his journey through this world, but also proposed
an order of human life that would further the goal of salvation.

Their sword, hard and true, like the Cross, said that they
were heirs to a social order, the culture of the Greeks, the
political-military order of the Romans, the religious order of
the Crusades; and that, through the efforts of Spain, they
engaged in God's wonderful plan to take the faith even to the
humblest of men on the planet.

And thus, with such tremendous spiritual and heroic
force, was born our dear lbero-America, as well as the race
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which would fill it: the criollo, a harmonious blend of Euro-
pean warrior and noble Indian.

Over the last 200 years, we lbero-Americans have been
the object of constant threats to this religious, cultural, and
political order. Various imperialisms, with ever-different
guises and methods, brought unto these lands-blessed from
birth by the Cross of Christ-the cruelest, most degrading and
wanton forms of subjugation.

Our liberators, true to their lofty and valiant heritage and
as veritable prophets, attempted, even at the expense of their
lives, to stir the consciousness of those who possessed the
talent required to alter their brethren's fate. Sadly, and de-
spite military victory throughout the continent, they were
unable to attain their political objective-a United States of
Ibero-America-r'Lln aground in the sands of political expedi-
ency, falsehood, and betrayal.

Today the voice of our peoples (not of their illegitimate
leaders) cries out for the identity hinted at by history.

The history of the Ibero-American military is, in every
case, the backbone of the lives of each and every one of our
peoples. This is why the current, acting rulers of the world (the
"new world order") have set out to eliminate Ibero-America's
security and Armed Forces, the last line of defense against
total national submission.

Preventing such a huge wrong undoubtedly lies in the
hands of brave citizens, true soldiers descended from noble
Ibero-American ancestry.

This present work, which I am very pleased to preface,
will surely contribute many important elements of judgment
to face the challenging circumstances before us.

I conclude with the words of His Holiness John Paul II,
of October 12, 1984, in Santo Domingo, which constitute, for
me, the mission: "Latin America, through your faith in Christ,
resist those who would drown your vocation of hope!"

1oI. Mohamed Alt Seineldtn
St. Mary Magdalene Prisoners Caffip, Argentina

National Independence Day, May 25, 1993


